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Watt: A New Era: Community Education Goes Nation-wide
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a new era:
community education
goes nation-wide
by leroy R. Watt
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Leroy K,
i, the E<ecutiv"
of the Na.iollal
Community So.hool education A"ociation
whose
headqc,,'te" ,;c. in FI;nt, Mich I" addition to) collego
teachi"s, hi' e'penence i"<lud., po,itiom " school
superinte,,,]en', high >chool p,;ncipal, and higo sohool
'e"o"' i" Mich;gan,Ohio, and We" Yir~inia,Hi, w.o. is in
cd"cotiO",1 administration _ed labor manas"mo"t from
AkronU"ivorsitv.Hism,"er', i, rromWavne
in D<troit
and Ili' b,tchelor', is from Ce"tral Mich;ga",
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On Augu,t 21, 1974, Presid€nt ford signed into law
legi,lation permitting (he Federal implementotion
of
community "duc.tion nation-wide
Pre,ident Ford', ,igl1ature, which was preceded by a
favurable vote in the US Senate 01 81 to 15 and" similar
vote in the U.s. Hou;e at Repre,,,,,tatives of 323 to 83,
emphatic.lly sugge,t, that the Federal Covernmenl ha,
endurSed the concept of "community education" and has
laken a giant ,tc'; towards making public education in tfle
United State' a life-long experience
This aClion must µrovide" great deal of satisfaction to the
family member; of Ch"ries Stewart Matt and the Board of
DirectorS alld the staff of the Molt Foundation The Mott
f.milv and the Mott r-oundatio~ staff have labored for nearly
forty years providing leadership end lunds, helieving "Iway;,
that the educational experiment which began in Flint,
Micnig"n, and became known as "community education"
would succeed, Uk·long education as practiced by the
Community Education Concept model can have meril
throughout the entire nation
With S<Jcha sm"1I beginning in one city, ,upport tor
communit,- €ducation development ha, grown to the poi"t
where today 'ix stotc, (florid", Maryland, M;chigan, Minnesota, Utah and WashingtOIl) support the movement and
fund community education program, on a ,hared basis. State
legi'lat;on ,upporling community education i, being con·
sidered in ,even other state, (AI",ka, Arizona, Californ;a.
Colorado, Illinois, Indiane an(1 Ma"achuS5etb) and in the
la,t few rnonth.1 the ,late board, of education and ,tate
superintendent5 of public instruction in Nevada and Haw"ii
have beg"" implementing community education programs in
their ,tate"
Todoy, acrOSS thc United States, there are 500 ,chool
di;triC\5 nnd more thon 5,000 in(lividLJalschool communities
involved in the implementation of the community education
concept. The attendance are", of these 500 school di,trict,
encompa" 20 million people.
II mu,t be pointed out that this record of participotion has
l>een and is being accomµI;,iled without federel fund" If the
recorded growth and development by private funding and
local initialive i, an indication of the intere,t and need for
commur1ity educatior1, federal fund, could bring undreamedof growth.
A major auranion surrounding community education, and
obviollsly not overlooked bv the U.s. Congressmen, is the
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retum of every dolla, im'.sted. On the average, community
,ehools' progroms cost 2%-8% of the net cost 01 the regular
K-12 program. Yet, with the community school program, the
building' alld iacilities are u,ed approximately thJ'€Ctime,",
many hours a, l>eforc and by the entire ~ommu",ity, thu,
providing needed service' and µrogram, to many, many
time, the total K-12 ,chool "gc population.
lod.y acro" the nation, there are comnlllnity education
training Center< operating without iederal funding. At lalt
count there were some 65 regional and coopemtins centers
ior community education developrnent spo",ored by the
Mott Foundation and individual college, and ,miversitie,
i'he new federal legi,I'tio", provides additioflal i"nding for
college and university training center<, Thi, nation-wide
training complex coupled with the pending federal training
junds sugge't a DJ5ic ioundation of trained community
,chool directorS to support local school di,trict development
The pre,ent local ,c;hool district development ""d the
crnive"ity training cenler> are backed by a national
association known a, the National Community Education
A"Qciation located ot 10'17 Avon Street in Flint, Michigan
rhi, a"ocialion with member> lhroughoul the entire ,\alion
provide, an information link with all ,egments of the
commun ity edu~"tion movement. The association provides a

(ommunity
F.du~"tion lournal, flew,letterS, rrational
meeting' and semina", a yearly national convention, and an
iniorm"tion clearinghouse and data DJnk "' support activitie,
In practice, community education"
a way to provide,
through the comm\Jnity ',chool, e<:lucational, recreational,
culturJI, ,ocial service" and other activitie, reque,ted by
resident, to meet needs identified by themselve,
The community odu~Jtio" movement h., the basic
ingnxlien! oj community memberS p"rticipating in the
process oi meeting perSonal and community need" S(Jch
experience, suggest that individual, wal1t and will help
develop a "new ,ense 01 community' The community
edcrcation concept with its experience and new national
eml,ha,LI;' one way that a ,en,e of ~oll1mlrnit\'with renewed
individual diort can provide belter use 01 human and
phy'ical re'OurCe,
Community e<:!(Jcato" are a dedicated ond energetic
blrnch_who acceµt the NEW ERA with ,orne trepidation
learing that communities and school district, may jump 0" a
new bandwagon without ,uffi~iel1t preparation or without a
qUJlifie<:!community educator to guide the local developmerit. Be that
it may_if enthusia,m, energy, dedication
and hard work are ingredie"ts for success -the development
of community education rwtiofl-wide is a;;ured
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"Logical systems tend to be a bit simple. A substantial proportion oi bureaucratic
ru Ie-making, for example, consists of efiorts to prevent a single unfortunate event from
recurring by the crude device of eliminating some category to which it belongs A
public scandal or threatened lawsuit will almost guarantee the promulgation of new
regulations (each oi which erodes the vitality of the organiution) to ensure against an
event whose probability of recurring is infinitesimal. If a scandal occurs in a particular
room, that room wi II be declared off lim its henceforward; it it OCCurSafter hours, doors
will be locked and time checks instituted, If an embezzler uses green ink, green ink wilt
be bar>rwd Security is sedulously pursued by the futile device of using bigger and.
bigger conceptual nets to catch smaller and .,maller particularized fish."
Philip Slater, Earlhwalk
Anchor Press·Doubleday,
New York, '1~74, p. 54.
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